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Tetra.au.li'ur tetrani tr:!.cle can be ;prepared. in GOOd yieJ.d by the method
described by Dcclte-Goehring. 1 Hovrever 1 becauze of cer-'~>a.in tunbicru!tics and
omissions in the method, chemiato unf'amiliru.• ,.Tith the synthesis ucWllly
obtain very :voor yieJ.ds of the product.

In thia revision. of the method,

· 'tle emphasize the points '·rhich1 if neglected, can cause difficuJ.ty.

S1l14 is E»1;)lo:::::l.ve, a.nd
ea.rJ.ie1· method are

cooled. belO\-r 20°. t

~ecause

2

Beca.w::e

the large amounts of material involved L, the

UJ'I!Jrleldy~ 'ie ha.v~

sca.lcd dmm the synthesis.

The only purpose served by plo.cinG the reaction f'lo.sk

41 o. coltl-bo.th is to prevent the temperature from rising oo high that
·

..

'.•'

appreciable t"J:lOunts of solvent vaporize; hO\-tever, eXcessive solvent

i :
·-
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*

Departm011t of Chemistry,, Elnd Inorganic }.Ia.tei•ia.ls Research Division of the
W.-,;n.·ence lb.dia.tion l£l.bora.tory1 University of California, Bcrlteley, California.
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ArnoJ.d3 suegcsts. opcro.tins in the tcmperatw:·c re.."lge
·- •
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vaporization can be prevented by reducing the i'lcn·rratc of the amn10nia
or by 'USing an er.lbicnt-tempera.ture

~mter

bath.

v1hen s NH is the only

7

product desired, then it is e.dva.nte.gcous to cool the reaction mixture
The tot~ yield of s,mr increases by t::_;~~ and the

in an ice bath.

total yield ·o:r s ~r decreases by 65~ on chw..ging from no cooling to

44

ice-bath cooling.
As long as the

l 1 ea.ction

!!Wcture is at ambient tem:pe.ra.tureo or

higher, there io no harm in passing E'.n excess of ammonia. gao through

of excess ammonia.
It has been pointed out that the passage of' ammonia. should be
continued until the reaction mixture :ts colored "salmon red".

J. ':)

'.,.~

Thi a

color JMY be better described as "golden poppy" (color plate 9Ll2 in the

'

4

"Dictionary of Color" ) 1 or, very roug'h.ly, ·as "Kod.ak yellou''..

The

sequence of colors through '\'thich the reaction mixtw. e pn.:lses preliminary
1

to turning golden poP'flY varies 't·rith the temperature, the ammonia flmrre.te,
and whether or not the sulf'ur chloride has been clw:h'•inated.

Ino.snuch as

yell.cnr colors 't'lhich might be mistaken for the final "golden po:ppy" color

I

tl

- 3 ..

o:r'11cn appeo.r before the ccmpletion of the re.Mt:i.on, it i::; rccOilll'llc..''ldccl
tha.t the completion of the rco.ction be confirmed by tcotinc the rc:.\ction

mbrture for the

pl~eaencc

1.lcscribe(l in the

of Cicccas o.mmonia.

A· test for thio pu..""lJOOc io

PJ.~cccture.

If SfUI ia sought, the chlorlno.tion must be om.ittcd1 because only trace
~m1·~a

of'

s.7HH

form in the rco.ction bet"tTCen SC12 and aznmonia..

The reaction mixture bcconea
in

ol~<lcr

VOl'"Y thicl~ and

difficult. to stir.

It,

to fo.cilit.o.te stirri.."lg 1 the reaction mil::t'lll'"e is diluted 't·rith

ca:cbon tctl..echlor1tle, an app:rccinble :fraction of the s1~n and practically
4
all of the S.fn! end up in the c&·bon totre.chl.oride

ph~o.

It io then

neceasory to l-Torlt up this carbon totra.chlorido oolut1on a.s 't-Tell as the
pl·ecipito.te.

''i

} '

'

'

- 4A.

Tetr(1.culi\u-

Tctr~..nitride,

S1:!4

Proccc:tu..;:c
Fifty ml·

(84 fZ•, 0.62 mole) or disuli'Ur dichloride Q.Ud l!J.OO mlo of

throuch one of the oic.e ncclcs.

While stirring tho xrj_.'Ctuxe b:dskJ.y1 e.

strcnm of chlorine is pa.osed into thc zolution until o. d.i:::tinctly ercen
L-wer of chlol"'ir..e ga.o io obscl'"V'cd over thc solution.
nolution cho.."'l.BcD fl'O!:!. y~f to orange-red).

(The color of the

The flor.:r

ot chlQrine

is

stopped., r.nd the gn.u delivery tuba is connected to n cyl·hlder of rum:10nio..

The fl2,slc is i.rm1erscd to thc level of the carbon tet1·n.chloridc oolution in
a "t·mtcr-bath of

l"Wlt'l:L~

tap "t-mter, and emmonia is pru:.u::cd. throueh the

_;_.,

stirred. solution.

Ht

· The ru:DllK)nia. is pa.csed as

nli9i~

a.s possible uithout

cau..s·iD.G material to splash from the :f."laclt. or e.llat·rinz
the tempcre.turc .of
I

the reaction mixture to rise aboVe 50°.

*

·r
'

**

Carbon tetra.chloride m.ay be dried by allm·ring it, to sto.nd over anbyctrous

calcium sulfate (Dr:terite) :f."or several dey's.

,

The heat of reaction 'ldll preve11t the temperc:ture or the reaction mixture
from f'O.:Uing bel.cn·r m0 even though tlle uatcr-bath tempm:nture is less than
20°. The uater bo..th ra..-w be otJit',cd, but then the flou of ~nin ca..:J mu.::t
be :!.•ec'J.nccd in order to ma:tn·ta:L'l. the tempe1..o..ture belcr.r 500.

- 5After approximately two hours, when the entire reaction mixture has
·turned a "golden poppy" color, about 2 ml. of the reaction mixture is
withdrawn into an inverted pipet and then shaken with 10 ml. of water.
If the pH of the aqueous extra9t, as measured with pH-paper or a pH-meter,
is greater than

8, the flow of ammonia is stopped. Otherwise the flow

is continued until the

·PH -of

an aqueous extract is greater than 8.

'
The reaction mixtv.-re is filtered on a large sintered-glass or Buchner
funnel, and the damp solid material is vigorously slurried with l 1. of
water for 5-10 minutes.

The remaining solid is filtered off and allowed

to air-dry thoroughly for a dey or two.

The dry material is placed in

an extraction thimble and extracted with 4oo ml. of dry dioxane* in a
.

.

t

Soxhlet extractor until the eluate is only weakly colored orange-yellow •.

.

Upon cooling the eluate to room temperature, some of the
crystallize out.

.

-~··

\

.

s4N4 will

This material is filtered off and air-dried, and the

*

Dioxane may be dried by ref'luxing over sodium-leeA alloy, followed by
distillation.
'
'

t

s4Nu will be left in the thimble,
if the extraction is prolonged, the product will b~ contaminated with
sulfur.
·
If the extraction is stopped too soon,

- 6i'iltra.te is ova.poro.ted to dryness at o. temperature lo-..rer than 60°.
(Ev8.poration at roam teopero.ture at a.tooopheric pressure is slo-.-r1 but
s~tisfscto1~.)

The residue from the evaporation is recrystallized from
A conibined yield of 16 g. of' s4N4 is

hot benzene to remove sul.f'\.u-.
I·

¢

..

.V-'

gcnera.:t:cy obtained. . V-

Propcl'"ties

Tetrazul:f"ur tetren1tride 1 an prepared by the above
.

uDua.lly' ha.s a. neltinS :point of

0

rr8-179 • Hot-Tever1 by

proced~o,

r~eated

rec..-..y:::;ta.l.ll-

zation from benzene, or "ey' purification on an alumina. c:h.romatographic
column,

s4u4 ~11th

·
e. melting
point a.s

high e.s

n
lo7
...187·50 has been obtained. 2

It lms been observed that the sensitivity of s4I~ tot·rard both shock and
4
temperature increases "t-Tith its purity.

Even the Sl!lAll· emount of material

contained. in a. melting point capillary can explode violently.
p1·~

\~ ...

prominent absorption banda occur at :#7, 5521 557 1

696 1

719, e.nd 925 cm""1 •

flt
I'

:1:

About 4 go of product is lost 1n the CCl4 :f'Utrate and in the process
of rcc~Jstallization.

.. 7 -

B.

Heptasulfur Imide,

s ~

7

Procedure

Fifty ml. (84 g.; 0.62 mole) of disulfur dichloride and 1400 ml· ·
of dry carbon

tetraehloride~are

added to a 2-1. three-neCked flask.

A

paddJ.e stirrer is inserted through the main neck, and a gas inlet tube
connected to an ammonia cylinder is inserted through one of the side

"

necks.

The flask is immersed to the level of the carbon tetrachloride

solution in an ice bath, and1 when the solution has reached a temperature
0 ~.&>

5° or l ower, ammoni a i s passed as rapi;t1
'"r as necessary in or d er t o
~

maintain the temperature of the reaction mixture at aJ?Proximately 10°.•
The ice bath is removed arter about 30 minutes 1 when the reaction mixture
.has a dark chocolate color~ and the ammonia flow rate 1~ then regulated
so as to maintain the temperature between 20° and 30°.
The flow of ammonia is continued WJ,til a "golden poppy" color is
reached.

*

About 1~ hr. are required for the reaction.

The sequence of colora is bro:wn1 khaki, chocolate, olive drab, tan, and
golden poppy.

- 8-

The .reaction mL"Ctm"e is filtered on n larc;e sintel.·ed-GJ,.ass or n"U.Chner
:t'u!>.ncl, $J'ld the i:Olid rn.:.terial 1:::: wozhed

tctro..cllloi:':td.e.

wit.~'l

nbout J...."'' :mJ... of co.rbon

The colicl :material on the funnel m.:zy be

'1-Torl~ed

t..1? by

a procedure cimil('..r to th..1.t deocribcd in the prc-.J'ious section. if it
Othc:nrl.oe it is c.tl:::cru."doo.
dcnired t o recover t he ~...4"'*
,~.

J.S

T'.ae canhincd

.
f:lltro.te nnd -vmsh is evo.:poro.tcd to clrynecs o.t a ter;1:pcraturc J.cr,rer
th3ll 6oo
· •
The rcoidue f-.rora the evo.por2.tion ia shcJ::.cn or vigorou.cly sti:rred foro en
hour 'id th f:50 rJJ.. of pcroxide-fl·ee ether in a. sto:Pl'cred flc-..clc.
fil.te~·inc t..~e

Ai't.cr

ether solution, it is eva.poro.tcd. to drynczo.- T:."'le residue

fl"'m the ether cvo.poration contains about seven £7o.InS of

S-f~I

mixe<.luith

hot o.cetonc three or fOUl" times, approY..ilr.::tte)¥ one grem of pure

n melting )?Oint a'bO'Ie U0°)

mey be recovered.

of a pure prOduct is desired, the residue
be dionolvcd. in o.

*

fl~

m:tn:tmum vol\ltle of carbon

s.;-ru (ui th

.

If qu..-mtito.tive rcct'Ner<J

the ether evaporation may

tetr~.chl.or:tde

(about 500 m.t.)

A yi.e.ld of appro~d.mo.tcly 5 g •. ~ be CX)?eeted. This yield 'JDt!;f be inereo.sed
to C C• if the :Jolid io combined uith the residue from the ether m::.trc.ction.

O.."ld oapOJ.~s.ted in several batches by elution ch:r.-omatogra.phy on
...

'

0.

oilico.,

I·

Abou-t 150 m.l. of the ca.tura.ted cru.·bon tetro.chlOrid.e solution

gel. colurJrh

..
m;zy- be pa.oood tlu"'tlg.'-1 a column 24 em. long anc.l 75 mm. trldc in co.ch b~.tch

separation.

Elution <trl.th carbOl'l tetrachloride yiel.d.s a. bond of sulf'ur

. follot1ed cloccly by c. bond of S-fii.

STlU in the eluate

mcy

be detected

by rni::il1g a DmOl1 volume of tho cluo.te tr1th an cqut.U volume of metlw.nolic

KOH.

A red;..violet color :f'onns in the J?l·coence of S-f-lt-I.

the m.U:ture

tUl"l'lS

t-Jhcn heated,

yellou, en it aJ.co docs in' the prcaence o:f' cUl.i'v.r o.lonc.

S~ is a._ pale ye.J.l.o\.r1 almost colorless solid of melting :point ll3· 5°.

.

The compound.

.

'i!J!)';f

be distinguished f:r6m sulfur by its inf'ro.red spectrum.

Absol"l?tion bands occu:r.•

a.t 8o5, 1~90 1

6

and 3300 em-l.

T'.a.in '\-TOrk wa.s pcri"ormed. under the o.ucpiees of the United Statea Atomic
Enere;y Commission.
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